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CHARLOTTE, N. C. FRIDAY, NOYEMBER 26, 1880. NUMBERS
people have been awakened to the n. PEESONALSof taking some steps toward eda- FALL MP WINTER STYIIESiug laeir Children, and thv ex--

their representative, to do the' work
them.

I 4 l READT FOR;SARA.
UER TRIUMPH INNEW YORK.

W-- KAUFMAN & CO:, :

.a

For Ivien Boysl

is larger and more complete than ever heretofore, and at prices seldom sodded, and
j never beaten. Come and learn pur prices and examine our good It will pay you. .

OC

TRADE STREET NEAR THE POST OfEICE. 1

I have opened a full stock of Furniture, comprising all grades,- - Commoit, .

This stock is entirely new, and bought at bottom prices. . I will sell low, and
all goods will be found as represented. SpeeiaLcare will be taken in packing. In
connection with the Furniture Business a full stock of Coffins, Caskets and Metal-i- c

Cases, constantly on hand. I : ' ' 8ept20

MILLINERY AND HAIR
n.?1iac?4AJhl P'lol,o thii m7 stajk of iTill Gf d ill u it oa npl iti, and ths.La-- , A

dies wiU find it to their interest to call ou ma bafire bi7lax li9 vhira.ai m stoat Isentirely new and of the latest styles. Canton, Pebble au i MiHa Striw Ht, aai :a
ant 71 ?f flush' Wol aai Fat Alsaanios llns of Silc ial siattea.

YuYelveten aad Plushes In all tha new shilu, with birds aal Faathir tato match. I have also, a nice selection of - ; )

i 4i."

.it
ji

INSPECTION
1

TT ' V.
1

t.t .? e.i

3
--3.

and. Children, "

W. KAUFMAN & CO.,14

..;. ;, Springs' Oprner..

GOODS!

and soliciting a continuance of the , same, !
-J nits: 'n;: Sic3nsMi;,,''If--

Trade Street, Charlotte, N C.lv -

.
'

i.- .
- ii r'octlS

1 . . . .f .1 - t mil Ito

full Line of

WHEAT, LONG BE BUY WHEAT,'. '

Bake ; the Van Winkle Cotton Gin, A full
' "'- -

J. Q SHANNONHOUSE, Atft.

BARLEY SHEAF. '
- t

r t '

Returning thanks for past patronage,
am, very respectfully,

4i. ... ,

Neat and stylish work a specialty.
1 "

raooQUhanilarJ hisa cry out ;
"VV no goes thenj . .

"A friend with.ihacountersign."' c

"Advance, frtank and give the counter
sign 1" ; .T . .

e approached Ihe picket, and whis
pered, "Jitiglaiid J, -

.11 right P.S8.-- : Bat. stop 1! .cnea
picket, as he caught a glimpse of her

face. , :i

Kato stopped her Itorso, and. laid her
hand ou a pistol. ?be picket approach

and said : -

"la that you, Mi'?3 Hwth 1"
"It is, Guy," rotrnevTiCate fof she
cogniajd the ftjVQLj9lii3XJck- -

son, who hicroTttTj - :t I, wUa

their house. . VN? V" v

"Where are yooi"eoing to-tiig- ht, Miss
Kate?" he asked.i- -

"

, f .... v -

"lo see Mrs 'llake sne is-- ; very

Just like you, visiting the 3 sik ; you
are a mioiaieriaa &oel ' ; said tne
British soldier. " '

s -

"Thank you for the .compliment, .Guy.
But lmust be going, 'tiood night I ;

And Kate was again on her journey,
while the picket s returned to his posU
She had to pass four miles yet ere she
would be safe, so she urged on her steed.
Before she bad gone a hundred yards
from Gay Jackson, a dozan , mounted
Britons rode forioasly up to the picket,
and thsir leader cjiea out : Did;any per
son pass this post?a short time since ?"

"Yas, sir," was the picket a reply.
"Do you know 'who it was ?"
"I do ; it was 3Xiss Haath."
"Had she the countersign ?''
"Sae had." H : '

"I fear she is safe. Forward men I If
she escapes, General Green is saved I A
hundred golden guineas and a commission

tae man who catches her 1" cried the
leader of the bandTaa they dashed after
the brave girl, leaving the picket in a
state of bewilderment.

Kate soon heard the sound of her par- -

sners, ana sne puspea od iaster, il was a
r 1 . L m ' " i ' . U I--racs ior uie or uaaiu xuu jjriiieu uureseo

were fresh, while .hers was beginning to
show signs of faygue.

'Forward, beliufl Xpu mnsr take me
General Green's campi" said Kate to

her horse. '1 - i
Bat her enemieC gained upon ber and

one of them seemed bent on catching her,
for be was some yards it) advance of his
comrades. Kite heard the ominous tramp

hia horse and drew her pistol Nearer
he came, until he; was - at her side, and
then cried out: J I

Halt, you vilejrebel!"
Tao9e ware hia'last worda.for Kate fired

dead omrada bat pressed on. They
neared her ass.m ar d. anotner trooper
received his death woani Tae remainder
halted, and a morrnt after Kate beard
the Amaricin picket cry out;

"Who goes therd?'
"Kite Hfcath !" cs'ida our heroine, ae

she dashed through the line.
The soldier bad raised .Lis gun, but

when he heard her name itras lowered.
and he answered :

"AU right!"
Tbe American 1 camp was reached

Kite threw herself from tbe saddle, and
placed her faithful horse in charge of
soldier.

"Where is Gsnetal Green's tent?" she
asked

"To the right, tt-.ro- , wbsro you see tha
light," replied the ;nac, pointing to the
place;

bae entered General ureea s tent, and
found him engaged ia wntin2. raised
his eyes, then arose to bis feet, and said

"You come here at a late hour, Mus
Heath.". " '

"I do, General. You are in danger."
"How is that?" exclaimed Green.
Tne brave girl told her story, and the

General grasped her hand, while the tears
trickled down his war worn cheeks.

"Thank heaven 1 you nave saved my
army, Miss Haatbl'I can nevar repay
you 1"

"I want no payment. The thought that
I have-don- e my duty, and the thanks of
General Green are worth more than gold
or diamonds," was the heroic reply.

"Take my thank,' my brave girl, and
may the Great Jehovah watoh over and
guide you through the phacging scenes of
life," responded Green.

'And may he save my country, too,"
addad Kate. ., "',

"You ned rest. I Hare, sleep in my tent
to night, while I seek a resting place
among my men, sua vtsc. vjreen teii tne
tent.KftleyeaVdcf res-- , that night,
arid in the morning Gen Green came to
ber andibyfully exolainiedi

"Good newel Lord rtawdon is in iuu
retreat. We took a prisoner this morning
who says you frustrated their plans and
saved the army. Heaven bless you tor
that good act I But I mast leave you now
for I rm going to follow Juawdon, and
teach him that epangnt. When are
you going home?"

Mo a fev mioatei, wenerai. .

"Good bye : and may you hae a safe
journey," responded Green, shaking her
by the band. !

Her horse was led forth, and she was
soon on the way toherboui9, which was
reached m safety.

Kate Heath lived ta tee tbe war close,
and peace and plenty spread their winge
over the land ; ana no iong Herwru
she was wedded to Walter Gordon, who
had been a Colonel in tie amencan army,

't; m

Two ladies went to ape Clara Morris.
In one of the most aneumg poruons 01

tha nlav when the whott noose was hush- -
a rt aHiinBg. one ladylwho had been

nain hep ooera glasses attentively, re--
ir- - tn tha other . "fooh 1 the trim

ming on her dress is nothing but Ham-bum- ."...
UDon the marriage If her daughter,

k nther dav. a Pbiladdptua mother re
v.rf ht aha was Isure Bhe would

.-- -l with her sOD-ina- w. "But it
all right." she said, "he sud I have agreed
to baveno ooua-Biiujs'- pi,us lu"
Daian." s i

AMr-f- l Oites hi3 disbaaad the company
with which sh-y- ' perfjjniing tbe'ojmo.

enfinnff Br iuc-- i ; ati iSew Orleans.
w .h..,a-hi- manager with taking all

tu while she did ill the work.
WW SAtV",!

1 iLLl Mlnuuv Jn unl rV
Cissity

)ENsi3 Kearney 1a no more.

pc.N Piutt wrote the Jaet letter. pect

tir
TcttE i ' probib'.y be an extra session.

jT w uo iu orJer for Giaat to write a
AND

letter.

raid to fame : open let

ttta.

bora bletit making any
I Sara

trkLH for tbe approaching session tjnf deoat
lU2 Ui! ureal musuroom nas snriveuea An

nay. DvM is Ktartey hasgone back to and
Lis dray- - many

We
ftpj II iii is tired of the Democratic nau

,Pr. . i. illv tla DomnnrAlifl nart.wv -p,iv. v J must
k

. lyete
A. 0

Havi h;.s I a most BQceessful adcuin- - have
. . .i i. l 1 1 half

i.-- riUuD J.lii'--t it", na ua uuua uu great
Lbrui i.pd.ltfe good. iui

th9
Tht- Ciwitr-Journ- al reminda us that

. . . . her
i j f t i

GuiaJJ vii8 eiouiou oy otaies riguia.
Vjiitig plebiscite s'ylo he would have for
been defeated.

Ota Legislature hardly gets enough pected
of

per diem to saply itsjlf wioh paaaats, ana
I'Leto will doubtlass be wort to pass
nay the time. ana

tna
We ste it stated that North Carolina

epical tax bonds ar on Jhe rise in New
ful

Y.irk uiaiktts. They are worth four and
on tbe dollar.

Her
It bad been a lore tim3 since we have ingly

Lad a L gialitare that saw the necessity at
so

of eilacitiag the rising generation.
Will tho next ex'iibit Buch blindness ? you

Frettilx shi'1 :

Then h nothing torus Democrats to
du cow but to stand off and laugh. We of
nr. too decoct to throw mud. Louisville
Courier Journal.

She
Tueke ore still some editors of pro- -

Dcurc d mule isb habits, who areilling ber
tittsk their all on Hancock's election. day
Tiny expect to se him inaugurated, A D, at

berilwcb i, 1881.
-

Tnx Republicans have reBumed tba old ber
cry of fraud in the census returns. They
buva opetly avowed that they will crush
oar voticer streinrth and this is an effort
in that direction. the

both
In Cctnecticut, more

votes thsc Tilden, andTilden carried the
Siate. Somehow the Republicans man
aged to increase their vote in the last four ded
yeatsbv a' little more than eight thoa- - riot?
Bund.

Jcdge Thomas C Manning, a native havrt
derN rth Carolinian, nas been appointed by

the Governor of Louisiana. Senator from
that State, in the place of Judge Spofford,
dcoi-tsecl- . JdM Snrff rd's seat is now
bLUTM , nnry. on
,. 1 ixo
I'liUt) 10 IUld It.

vrui
and

Oca eastern brethren did well in tbe
e'octior.lut'they are crowing more. It he
mikes m fnd rathpr had. Thev still
(3uriBi!I'j&tk for the heavy majorities we
promisod1 from the West. But then, but
pfruapa we had better be silent.

Thee will tot be many important mat-
e's to claim tbe attention of the ing

Legislature, and it will be time to
We'' fPt if the entire session is devoted
to tbe

lng oar public schools. Something must
he djllii in t hin .I I

w U

't it about time for North C11O- - 1 the

r Va need "mote-schoo- ls and
I

'ODger sessions. We want L.etter teacheis
Br--

0 ntboola belt er tanffbt. and we want a
1

attendance of pupils.
nat will the approaching Legislate: e

do? .

Iittle Johnny Davenport st ands five st

1BSS nA as
1

WClohn ihrrnt t j I and tWQ I- i. una 1111 111 ithu
. I

says he f

.c, ouuitjwaai, save in avoraupuio, 1

te 80D of tbe late Steohen A Douglass.
is a Uaiied States Marshal in North

Curoliua.

11 ignorance is bliss, the Northern peo
P'e are having all the fun to themselves.

uver, a ia right amos'insr to notice
8me of their ridiculous exhibitions of ig- -

-- ufDcaof tbe 8outbr A reoent cartoon
a Nettbern illustrated represents

iaipsou us sj ing : "My address is Co

It 18 supposed" that members of the
g'siature in tho nmi olmara heen
lulfc88 and ccfor h. oT7 children to

ducate. At any raU they have i"rarsly
ea kn0 wn to exhibit any enthusiasm in

the matter of Aiinnof inn via in or rrATlA1A

What shall we expect from the ap--
Caching legislature?

ahb politic "member-elect- ," ahould not
forget that a representative is no longer

Sd to vote egainst school appropria
i8l0 make himself nonalar with the

teVi- - Tut u a tBing of th9 past. The

AN AMERICAN GIRL. the
She's had a Vassar frtnratirn.j ".Li. . ., . r
SrX.SiS3 household 1

Bhe knows a dado from a frieze.
And tells Corota from Roldinis?

A Jacquemart etchinar. or a Hadpn.
A lln 5 At a 1a wuiduer, too, percnance mlgbt pleaseA frank and free young Yankee maiden. theShe does not care for meditation ;
Within her bonnet are no bees ;

has a gentle animation ;

pue juiuh in singing simple glees,
She tries no trills, no rival rip. ed,

With Lucca (nowBaronin Raden),
With Nilsson or with Gerster ; she's
frank and free young Yankee maiden.

I'm blessed above the whole creation":
xar, iar aoove au otner ne's : ataek you for congratulation
un tms the best of jubilees : .

I so with her across the seaa
Unto what Poe would call an Aiden,

I hope no serpent's there to tease
frank and fee Yankee maiden,

ENVOY.
Princes, to you the western breeze

iiears many a ship and heavy laden :
What is the i)est we send iu these?

A lree ana frank young Yankee maiden !

A Carolina Woman's Work- -

The ve&r 1781 nua a. d&rlr arid ulnnmv: - jone ior tne Americans, wno were tnen
struggling for independence. In South
Carolina, affairs were la a critical situ
ation.

At that period there stood in that
S:ate a pi&in and unassuming house ; "it-

was a onts-slo- ry banding, teatly white
wascea, and surrounded by a fenoo. Tbe
garden contained many choice fljwers
and the beautiful honeysuckle shaded
tbe doors and windows. It was the
house of Mrs Heath, who lived with her
two daughters, whilo her son George
was in Washington a army fighting for to
freedom.

Kate, the eldest of the daughters, was
beautiful girl of sixteen summers ; her

auburn hair hung in graceful curls down
hr ehnnidara. and hr faftA hnRmarf

I I

with kindness, while her eyes shone like
the stars that lit up the bzara vault of
heaven.

One evening, as Kate was standing at
the cottage door, she beheld two mounted to
officers approaching..,. They were richly
dressed, and one of them sue rocogmzjd
as Lord Uawdon, the commander of the
British forces in tba& part of the country.
They rode no to her. and iiawdon lent
ever in his saddle and said in a kind of

voice :
'Wtll. miss, can vou let me have the

use of a room for a few minutes ?'
'Yes, sir: our house is open to

. . . ' . .- r - ir- t -

"Come, Uoioncl, let us hasten to dubi
ness," said Rawdon, dismounting while
the Colonel did the same, the latter
leading tho horses to the stable.

Lard liawdon advaiiceQ to where jake
woe standing, and said :

"Whose hoasa is this, miss (

"Mrs Heath's my lord."
Ha I her eon is ia tha rebsl army, un

der Vasbic2t0n, is he not ?

Kite trembled at the insult, and she
looked at tbe Briton with a searcning
glance

"my orotaer is do reuei, u'jru nawuuu,
he is hahting for his country.'

"I am sorrv tor that. 113 is a brave
boy, and woald no doubt, make a good
British soldier, returned cawaon

"Lord fUwdoo, you insult me. I would
sooner see George die a felon's death than
see him in the Kind's army I" was the
Drompt linswer.

.T ! - .U1 inn Mica T7flfh- ,', . '
11 r n np.i f 11 m cu ri u ii ill i i mi x. i a w

don, as he saw that worthy coming from
the stable.

They entered the Houao, and went into
a small room to hold a consultation.
Kate Ithought they might have something
impor tant to sav : so sue resoivea 10

play the part of an eavesdropper
She told her mother of her intentions,

bo appr0ved of it ; and Kate placed her- -

self into a position to overhear the
Britons' nlans.

. It was a dangerous undertaking ; and
she knew that if she was caught iu the
act of listening she wou.d be treated as

executed, for Lorda spy, and perhaps
Rawdon knew no mercy. She cautiously

bed the door and looked through
a crevice, Rawdon aud his Colonel were

ttd htifiirA asmailtbb'-e- , on which lay

maps. They were examining then closely,
wrhi In Tlwdon was explaining them to
the Colonel. ;

"Here id GrOo's camp," said he, "and
We must crush Green. I

do not want to go back to Eogland ad
let it be 8aid that I wfts
by a rebel. No, never l" exclaimed Kaw- -

don, rising to his feet.
: "Then we make the attack at day-

break, do we Bot ?" asked the Colonel,

"We do. Have your regiment ready
and make your men fight like demons.'

hold: what is the"Let us go now. But
countersign for the pickets to-nig- ht, my

lord?" ,
"EngHnd 1" answered Lord Rawdon,

lowering hi i voice.'
Kate listened to the Briton's plan with

a wildly throbbing beart, and she resolv-

ed to save the patriot army. When she
heard the countersign, she left the door,
and busied herself in the nousenoia
duties ; and soon the two officers emerg-

ed from the room.
tv mnat. on. Miss Heath : but hrst

let me thank you for your kindness,
said Rawdon.

"Your thanks are received, replied
Kate.

Their horses were saddled, and the om
cers were soon on ineir way. a110
watched them till they were out of sight
and then prepared for her perilous journ
ey, She threw on a shtwl, and went to
the stable. Her flaet-foote- d horse neigh
ed as she entered, and she petted him on
the head, and said, ,'Well noble Selim,
vnu mnit rtarrv me safelv to-nig- ht ; for
if you do not, General Green will be de
stioved."

The animal seemed to understand her,
for be save a loud whinny. Our heroine
saddled Selim. led him from the stable
and was. soon riding towards Genera
Green's camp, whloh was an eight miles
distant. Tbe Briticli pickets were four

I miles disUut, and aha woa'.d bi com- -
I 1 n s4 t r a r Kkaii ii K titbit IiflPB ooonV UMAVUU UVli a.avI pciU JftDO
J Kate saw the picket's bayoset gleam in

Parnell goas to Paris. '

Toarge3 still call s himself a fcoL !

A Das Moines woman led ber 'truant
sou to school by a rope; tied around his
neck. i

Ail the conductors on tho Indianapolis
and Jeffersonvili3 E. 11 have baon dis-
charged for stealing.

A recent visitor'at Carlyle'a bouse dee- -
cribos the 'venerable writer aa lying
oalmsy ia the valley of tho shadow of
death. - . i ' .

week sid with his Ust breath . "I have
m5-d- my last xjU and Tang-m- y last

,.II-- j -
....1T Z J'X.i ...',"4

The great German General Von Moltke
reached his 81st bfrthday on the 2Gth of
October, ile received on the occasion

most magnanimous oongratulatorv
telegram from the Emperor of Austrian

Au American lately at' Mabille was
much more impressed by the hideous--
ness and artincialtry of the women than
by anything elee Ha says that Mabi He
has now the poorest cancan dancing in
Paris.

The Qaeen has just insured her life
for a large sum. The Duke of Cam-
bridge, who has been staying in Paris,
went to the French JVon Insurance Com
pany and took out for a large
amoaot in tho name; of her Majesty.

After the death of Conrad Seitz. at
Monroe, Ala., this telegram was received
from Eila Doraey, his affianced wife:
Delay funeral two days. I will be ready

for burial with him." She kept her word
by committing Euicide.

Queen Victoria has sssigned to the
wiaow of Lord Mountmorres a suite of
apartments in liitnpton Court Palace
vacated by the death of Lady Goae. Her
ilejesty has sjgaihad her desire to light-
en the e filiated lady's sorrow by every
means iu her power.

A woman at Columbus, Ohio, left a
dish of concentrated lye where her baby
drank same of It. During tbe several
hours that the little one survived in
agoay. the mother sat motionless, with
ner naudi over aer t&ca. and when it was- -

dead ebe rose from her chair a hop&less
maniac.

The Boston Herald says that Wendell
Phillips and Robert C Winthrop are now
the only two Boatonians left - who oan
really be called orators, and each of these
has touched seventy Thete are a.sr!a4-- :
in iii jpmmv T
are called sneeches. but few of them
have anything to say

Garibaldi h3S declined" Tennyson's
to winter with him in the IbIo of

Wight. The poot'lauieate intends now
to winter in London, where he - has ar-
rived ard may be often seen eating his
chop and driuLing hi3 accustomed pint
of "double" in the old fashiosod hostelry
fee fca3 made his own in the classic por-lien- s

of Fleet street, close by the Midd.'e
Teraple.

A row prop'iet baa&riaan in Esthonia,
Russia. His name is Wiia Madis, and his
presant address 202b Gunpowder street,
Sand Suburb, Beval. He has summoned
the editor of the Sakala, a journal pub-fish- ed

ia Fellin, to wait upon him forth-
with at his domieila, with the exprasa ob
jaet of becoming his leading disciple and
enablicg him to remedy ail the evils that
exist ia the worhi" by printing bis pro-
phecies and teachings in the above men-
tioned newspaper. The concluding para-
graph of the Madisian manitesto, fraught
with interesting tidings of mankind at
large, reads as follows : "Come to Reval
and I will show thee several new books,
written by myself in such a manner as has
never heretofore been seen in this world.
They are : 1. A new Calendar. 2. Writ
ten characters suitable to the whole mi-ver- se.

3 A school book of agriculture
and everyfde3Cripton of handicraft. 4.
The best medical system and pharmaco- -
roe a in the world, o How the price of
bread and of every other commodity may
be lowered throughout the universe. 6
A new code of laws for the whole world.
7. A book for those who- - wish to learn
how to become prophets, astrologers, nd
kings. 8.! A book5' which can only bei im-

parted to learned men, 9:"" All the better
things needful to know and do itx the'' fu--
nre. 10. " Everything which no man can

give a came to.

FLASHES FROM THE FOOT LIGHTS.

Ljtta, the little auburn haired "dra-
matic oock-ta- il is iu Boston

Tl ; Tir(.nm Tliflatfa ' Ti-ihi- - Vina

been provided with a violet velvet curtain
at a cost of $5,000.' ; .

Agnes Ethel is acxious to return to the
stage. ,. :.

Barney Macanlay has been delighting
the great show town of Kalamazjo. ' - -

Joe Jefferson, Mrs Drew, and a host of
other celebrities commenced an - engage-
ment at the New York Grand Opera
House, last Monday evening.

The spectacular and sensational play cf
"Ihe World, which is reported to have
made a genuine hit in Lsudon,, has been
bought by Lester Wallack.

Ljdia Thompson and Alexander Hen-
derson have not separated as reported.
If ever Lydia ceases to love Aleck, then
expect the love of any couple to grow
cold. . , ;

Cool Burgess's stunning diamond ring
came back from tbe thief with a note.
stating that he could buy better for $6
per dozen.

In days a gone it was before the foot
lights that the sumptuous dresses were
seen : now the gorgeous costumes are all
on the other side.

Poor Joe Emmett: in addition to all
the troubles growing out of his inordinat
fondness for whisky, his wife is about ap-

plying for a divorce. ''...!.
Mr Edward King writes to the Boston

Journal, that Mda Bernhardt is to wear
ia the Sp'aiDx" a wonderful, ; glittering
dreia ?eo corro&cating lh$t it seems ; to
put out the lights and ti furnish the
epiecdor by which one sees it."

, X WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN . .

All Kinds of Furniture. Beddina

Letters from a NewYorker.
tew Yobk, Nov., 15th, 1880. bhe

xsow mat yco have eeeo all that the
. .. ...3 P 1 itwuuueriQi corps oi critics have said ol
RArnhni-dt-. cUall o io jku ui uer A
to a rew Yofk audience?

aadiecce made nn of nU lr Anl 0r,
IwomenijaasUrlj critics, artists and

fashionable and wealthy citizins.
all had an Idea .hat the woman who
so mucu aaorauon rn foreign cities A

be something wonderful ; but sure
a,

tnoaid have been Euperhuman to
satiefibd the exppctations of even

the peop!e that tilled Bjoth's beauti- -

tneatre on Monday eveniug. Hence
iafiaite variety of opinions concernin
so freely txpreosed by the critics.

iijally the critics are indebted to Sara
their opportunity.
f o wciu uuii yy e ex

to see a brilliant actress a woman
decided genius and great individuality,

we saw an ot mat
Mad lie Bernhardt is eimplv herself.

totally u.Hiiie Kistori or liichello
memory ot whose wonderful tragic

powers are sun ire6n in our memory.
In person she is slender and very grace- -

; her voice is sweet, aye, even musical
very sympathetic, and can be heard

distinctly in any part of tbe house.
face, not beautiful at once, is exceed- -
expressive; a face you love to look a

so bright and intelligent, and at times
full of human passion. fn
one wins your heart and interest, and

follow bei closely through eveny act,
tearlul lest you lose some sentence or ex- -

pression of her ever varying face.
In tbe heal act, when she gives evidence
ber power to portray tbe anguish of a

woman broken hearted, and the physical
aony of death, ber acting is saperb.

is at once the dying woman and the
audience is fully nnder ber control.

Saturday matinee or ladies day was
most successful triumph. Oq Satur
evening she gave a private reception

the Union Square Theater, exhibiting
paintmgs and statuary.

CritMj-- j are sVQrfr tBtbirBtia&ate
pUtores ; cot according them the

merit which the French and English have
done.

fler ecnlptnre gives evidence of talent,
particularly sc, the hoad of ' Ophelia and

bronze bust of "Jiioo ue de trirardm,
very effective in tbeir modelling.

Sra .Bernhardt ig an example to every
l Jwoman m pntm or muasiry ara persever

ance.
So much for the woman who has divi

the attention of so many poople du--

the excited contest of a Presidential 1

election.
The social eniovments of tbe season

fairlv bpwnn, Wfiddincra are the or--
of the day. The latest innovation on

weddinc? cards I observe "No nresents
received" What a relief to the invited
vnkBt 1

Mr Wm Vanderbilt's costly residence,
'Fifth Avenue, is nearing completion

Will UBIU a vuii.i.viyu ui uiu'.ui
A . ,,11... IKk. nnnnfmkv. f ' w - 1

the beautiful blue (Jh)na, recently
nnmhased in Amsterdam, and for which

paid many thousand dollars, is to dec
orate his own dining nau. xours, v.

.

neWSPAPEHS AND NEWSPAPER
' ' MEN. ,

We b ad the asure of a call laft week

from Mr Robt H Cowan, who is publish
the best country weekly that comes

our office tbe Anson Times, at Wades-bor- o.

We are glad to learn that Mr Cow-

an's enterprise is reaping fruit, and we

heartily wish him continued Bucoess.
A roncniinn nraa fr:vn to TL'UrloWr O

Weed, of tbe A!barv Evenirg Argus, by

Nw Yrk Press Club, on lst Friday

1 : The wife of the
American Consul t Wales, Mrs Wirt
Sykes, a lady who is known on ine piai- -

form and in the newspapers as -- vnve
T.r.n." will.. wriM from Europe tnis--- - - -

wek. and expects to lecture in me uui
ted Stales under the management of Mr J
vl Mm S has bad experience both
olav wright and player, but is more fa

vorably knewn as a letter writer or newe- -
re --vi- T- i ...nn

DSUoI UUI loouuuuvii -- - o
,ba rafiilv BB 6ce write3 in the jour- -

nais 01 ine aay, buo wm w

linfftfi.
O . I f Tl i Dy
The annual dinner 01 me .dobiuu treat- -

(Jlnb was served in that city last Friday
evening, and the scribes, seniors and jun
iors, to the Dumber or niiy participated.
The gastronomic display was magnificent,
and the literary part 01 me programme

r wrlinorv intAroat.was 01 mncu mure - j . -- VJ"

many of Boston's most eminent journal-
ists having prominent roles. The affair
was in every respect one of rare ecjay- -

ment An election for officers to serve
the ensuing year followed, ana among
those chOBen was Mr B P Palmer, of the
Globe, to the Presidency.

The daughter of President Taylor, of
tbe Mormon Church, passed through
Laramie recently on. loot, wandering
aimlessly. Polygamy has crazed her,
and she has but one impulse, to get away
from Utah.

God took his softest day and his purest
colors, and made a fragile jewel, mys
terious and caressing ine nuger 01 a

mn The devil awoke, and at, the
TV UU1HUI -
end of that rosy finger put a nan.

A handsome girl of Indianapolis, Ind.,
hn hfthitnallv used arseni to improve' . . . 1 Ihas roi oniy iu uer
AB'itht hnt her contemplated marring j

. . . hIKIa vk fli'i.lan
With ft WCftltDy
ig indefinitely poitpoaed

&o. A

Cheap Bedsteads, Lounges, Parlor an3 Chamber Suits
&vCoffins of all kinds on hand. Trade Street, Charlotte, N. C. ap'30 ljr '

CTTJST REOEIYED,.
'! '

, FIFIY BU3HEL3 SEED. RYEf . . .1

FINE WHITE BOLT SEED
i

Kilpatrick Rust Proof Wheat, Fre3h Clover, Lucerne and Orchard arass.'1' ' J

.The celebrated-- '

- .. - , ..j ; ... :.;.') K

" '
.

- ,if Jit'- -

Roland 0hilled Plo ws ; Avery's Plows,
a fulisupply. Hagensto wn Grain Drill and
line of Implements,' &c. -

ug28 . r - '

WHOLESALE AND. BETA1L DEALEB IN ,

STOVESJINMRE HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

250 ;Capklag Stovoo, Lot? Pricco. :,

THE

CALL FOE THE
decl3 ly

"I M M E N S E I NC B, E A S E

Irt of

Y & BARUCH,

This fall, over previous seasons Justifies s - -

SEOOUD PURCHASE
for which purpegeouTMrB VRTJCH !s now la the Northern Market. Feeling that we
deserve the success we have won, we have from time to time added to our business,
and endeavored to mike eeh o l every D jr r:-r- j a) rotn i)U tn at If we mule a ape--

cialty of it, and as each ia a si iv to th? ther and bir Ilia expcg?s of a str'ct
we can naturiTiy ki x Oi,tr v il ie In a'l or linei fhti any house which1'

realizes its profits from a sins e I've "f vn 'm ' "

t3.E.OSD STOCK complete by x

WITTEQWSK
Charlotte, N C, November 15, IBS80,


